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研究成果の概要（英文）：Representing the oldest hereditary line of Noh performers, more than half of
 the traditional manuscripts of the Komparu family were let go after the Meiji Restoration, the main
 portion of which today constitutes the Hannyakutsu bunko of the Noh Theatre Research Institute of 
Hosei University. Meanwhile many manuscripts have continued to be retained by the Komparu family 
which up till now had not been thoroughly investigated. This present study comprises a comprehensive
 survey of all these previously unexplored Komparu family writings. Lasting four years, the study 
uncovered 1664 Komparu family documents dating from between the 16th and 20th centuries. Included 
among these are rare records on shinji-noh performed in Yamato and a 17th century record of 
kanjin-noh performed in Edo. These as well as a precious diary revealing the practical situation of 
the Komparu family during the early Meiji period ―all important findings elucidating the history of


























けでも段ボール約 10 箱分に及び、全体の点数は 1,000 点以上に上ると推定され、その中















































































①MIYAMOTO Keizo, “For whom is noh staged? Training for the actors or performance 
for the audience?”, EAJS, August 31, 2017, Universidade Nova de Lisboa 
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